Steal in hemodialysis patients depends on type of vascular access.
To study incidence and severity of steal phenomena in hemodialysis patients and to investigate possible methods for its detection. A questionnaire was composed based on a literature search. A subgroup of patients having steal as identified by the questionnaire was studied using physical examination, arterial blood pressure, skin temperature, digital oxygenation, grip strength and plethysmography. Contralateral arms served as controls. A cold hand was present in 50% of the patients with a brachiocephalic (BC) arteriovenous fistula (AVF, n = 28) compared to 25% of prosthetic forearm loops (loop, n = 27) and 12% of the radiocephalic (RC, n = 65, p < 0.05) fistulas. Diabetics were at risk for steal (p < 0.001). Intensity of steal was not related to magnitude of access flow. Digital skin temperatures and grip strength were lower in steal hands (p < 0.02). Manual compression of the AVF normalised low digital pressures in steal hands (106 +/- 33 vs 154 +/- 25 mmHg, p < 0.001, contralateral side 155 +/- 21 mmHg). Mild to moderate steal symptoms are common in a hemodialysis patient. Individuals with a BC are at a higher risk for developing complaints associated with reduced hand circulation compared to patients with a RC or loop. Low finger pressures in the presence of steal symptoms are usually reversible.